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)

Pla.intit't and J.ppellant,

)

-vsJUHl: W.
Ut.ah state

)
1

Warden,

)

Prison,

NO.
12923

)

Detendant and Reapond•"' t.

Appellant ap;•al• from £,.n order denying bis petition
seeking writ

or

habeu

Court ot the Count7 ot
DISPOSITION liv TH£

in the Third Judical Dietrict

-:oak•, State ot ut.ah.
QWill.

COURT

Appellant tiled a petition Heking writ ot habeu
corpue in the Third Judi.cal District Court ot the Count)" ot
Salt Lake, state of ut,ah on the )0th da7

ot December, 1971.

A hearing waa Mild in Mid court on the 2nd dq

1972 ot which th• court denied the petition.

•it M.al"Ch,

Ap:-·•llant• s

counsel ruond to reopen the cue &ncl &!Dll\ded tha pet.1 tion
upon which a hea.ring was held on t.be 23rd day ot Mq, 1972

I, .

-2-

I

....tiere th ct court denied the a:nanded pet.i tion.
SOUGHT

er

Appellant reapecttully sub.:..1 ta that the lower court' a
judgment should be reveraed and the cue rernand•d to the

t_· grant thl !l8t1tion and

lower court with

appellant be ordered re.lea.e>?d and diacharge

rrom

respondentl

Cust.od¥ !'orthwi the
1

F ?ACTS

Or. the 30th d.;i.y of JulJ-, 1970 ap, .el"'..ant appeared betoi'
the Honoru.ble Beyant H. Croft o.r the Third Jud:lcal District
Court of the Count7

thereupon e!ttered a
.:.'he court •.m the

ot

.All, t

:.:..ake • State of Utah.

of guilty to the cri11e

J\ppellant'I

ot

Foreeey •

d;;7 i;r.poaed judgllant. .i.nd .-ntence

a comird.tment wa.:J issued ordering hi;. to be confined in the
ut.ah Std.te i'ri:JC>r. for a term

than twenty ye.1.l's.
;;roceadings

or

ot not less than one nor more ,

lt is trom thia guilt7 plea. and these

wLich appellant soUJ;;ht habeas corpus relief

-3-

u•.• 2J8)1·;69) establishes

:OOykir v. Alab:u1.a, 395

the stcmdard which

l)e

:iCCepted in state court....

unles3 ti1e state court
nlea w':l.s intelligently

net

en guilty plea.s are

'·1de: Boykin, error is conmitted

MCc.:i

1

i , . 'iru.atively shows that the

·id '".ilL· 1.arily 1.i.ade.

Aa

the Suprei;d

1

Court stated:

"It was error, 1:1<-. •· or the face o! -..he record, tor
the trial jud..'.:;l' tr .. c• .. t !-'lt.itioner•s guilty plea.
without an a.ti'i:L'"D·<· ivu '.>hO\i:i ng that it was intelligent
1
and voluntary."
\..,. .i.
The !Jni tad .States ._:r-ur1 ot A 'Peals !or the Tenth
Circuit of which the ;.)·.... 'l.e - : ut.ah ie situated in held in
the 1:t0re recent case o! .!!L ;· v. Crouse, 429 F. 2d 1083 in
the following:

"A clai1, based on the .-adequacy or that
a.lone would a.p;}ear to
relief U."' :Jr ,,he
Boykin decision. 11
In the

case a :•u Llant contends

the recor<

f o.ils to affirLatively show that a: pellant i,

,irid voluntarily entered a plea of guilty.

.. igently

n;J:>ellant

CO!"tSI

-4that eTen though the record show.ii that the trial Judge niade
an inquiey a.a to lbtther

and voluntarl.17 made.

art. 1 a pleas wu intelligent.l, 1e

He did not in tact int•l Ugent.17
plea ot .;ullty.

and voluntarily enter

&

!t.:ly 11\lbz.o..l ts that

Lia lack cf udUCJ.tion and lhl fact

ar

Appell.,,t reapei;t1g

.oint.ed de!onao counsel induced irl.u. t.o ;>lvad guilty by

promising him that. he would be ::l1,,..::ed on probation (R. 45)
if he did ·:leud t?;uilt;', a·.,etlani:. thua could net have

enter•d a ·l•·i

&1'\d

01"

&ldlt7.

'

i'.:ven 1.ho1.tgh the record shows that the trial jucl,c:,e JiHdo

inquiry, it is ap;:ellant.•s contention that apuointed

ap:·•llant to ii.rtaver al L o.L' t.he judee• que1tJ.on3 in the

J.!tirmative ao that he would be place on probation (R.

55).

It waa clear error tor the trial ju.dg9 in the pnaent.

case to accept appellant'• gu1lt7 plea and the
court should haYe therefore granted th• pet.it.ton.
Pull:? II

1

ic

-5Ir the present case the record 11howa (i\. 56-69) thaJ...
appellant on the JOth dq ot Ju1.y1 1970 appeared in the

1e

City Courts ot Sa.l.t Lake City.

1

.:ie then wa.:l.ved

hearing and waa bind-oTer to at_."ld trial tor the crime

or

torgeey.

Be.tore the Cit7 JuJ.ge trtgn•d t.he compla.1.nt u

Utah Cod• .Annotated, 19j)

and pursuant to

appellant waa brought b::toN th• Dietrl.ct Court tor arrain-

ment on the intoriuation tor the crime ot torgeey.

The Ci tJ

, Ml not been tranaterred as

Court Lecorda at that

UO"'I ot Section 77-15-32 ut.ah Code

required under the

A'U10t&ted, 1953.
Appellant contende that since he was not p:roper}7
bind-over trom the City Court, tba Diatrl.ct Court did not
haye juriadiction to accept. hie plea of gu1lt7.
This court in State v,

Lari•• 78

Ut.ah

183 al.lowd th•

trial court in that case to accept the

plea

even though the magiatrate had not aignec:l thl Co:aplaint.

However, this court. held that then wet be

Nquireme

met before th• court ia Ulowed to accept a plea.
In the present

C&M

these other requirement.a were not.

met beeause th• bind-onr record had not as ;yet been

,ic

-6tr.11"'si'errt 1 tc the Di 2trict

!·.r.

ri,

the Liistric;t

present case ,.. ;..s filed

,•Tt CLrk t<lstHied

_io · to

the

Cit.:r Cou.·t hecord being

ti 1 ad (l .• 5S-62).

over record was filed

i.:..:" ·

r ·or (;o the tu.e t.he Gi ty Court
O:.

aprellant to stc.1.nd tria._, t
fcre have had .iurisdicL

J

ler to

biT'ld-over

trial court could not there-

-, · a· !ept aµpellant•s plea of

guilty and thus t.he lo-w ... · c ..1.rt .Jrred in denyiny bis peti ti•

.1

.c.;LJ.""t

re1::.a.,ded t ·, the le
petition.

:ulJ.y

that by the foregoing

tr grant the

with instructior

Hespect!ully

ft'im'

1
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